Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Rotator cuff injuries are common. A Japanese study observed full-thickness lesions in 20.7% of patients undergoing routine exams.[@bib0115] In cases in which the symptoms warrant surgical intervention, an arthroscopic approach is preferred by most American surgeons.[@bib0120] Many authors believe that the development of suture anchors has allowed the evolution and popularization of the arthroscopic technique; nonetheless, there is still controversy as to how the anchors should be placed. The two most commonly used are single-row (SR) and double-row (DR) techniques.[@bib0125] More modern techniques, which have modified the concept of DR, such as the transosseous equivalent, are already being used.[@bib0130] The original DR fixation method has been extensively studied in the laboratory. Several studies[@bib0135], [@bib0140], [@bib0145] have demonstrated its biomechanical superiority when compared with the SR method. In addition to its superiority in the laboratory, the literature has already demonstrated lower rates of *in vivo* re-rupture with the use of the new technique.[@bib0150] Nonetheless, there is no consensus regarding its superiority in functional results. In a magnetic resonance study, Tudisco et al.[@bib0135] observed lower rates of re-rupture with the use of DR, but those authors did not observe clinical differences between the patients operated by that technique and those who underwent SR fixation. The integrity of the rotator cuff after its repair is related to postoperative functional results.[@bib0155] As lower re-rupture rates have been observed, better clinical outcomes would be expected. However, in addition to Tudisco et al.,[@bib0135] other authors did not observe differences in clinical scores when comparing these two fixation techniques, as shown in a recently published meta-analysis.[@bib0125] Therefore, there is still controversy regarding the best arthroscopic fixation methods for the rotator cuff. In Brazil, no clinical studies comparing these methods have been retrieved.

The present study is aimed at comparing the clinical results obtained by two groups of patients who underwent arthroscopic repair of the rotator cuff. In one group, only one row of anchors was used; in the other, two rows were used.

Methods {#sec0010}
=======

This is a retrospective comparative study of two arthroscopic repair techniques for the rotator cuff (SR and DR repair), through summons for clinical evaluation of patients previously operated by a single surgeon. This study was approved by the Ethics Research Committee of this institution before the clinical records were reviewed and the patients contacted.

From December 2009 to May 2013, the author RFB performed 115 arthroscopic repairs of the rotator cuff using suture anchors. During that period, this surgeon routinely requested the necessary quantities of anchors to allow DR repair. However, the requested number of anchors was not always available. The cost of implant material, such as suture anchors, has been a limiting factor in Brazil. In these cases, when the number of anchors allowed only SR repair, this technique was used.

Only patients with lesions that could be repaired by either SR or DR were included in this study. Therefore, patients with extensive, over retracted lesions in whom it would not be possible to perform DR repair were excluded. Those with an associated diagnosis of any local comorbidity that required surgical intervention were also excluded. Thus, cases of glenoid labrum tear, biceps tenotomy, and lateral resection of the clavicle were not included. Patients who underwent acromioplasty were also excluded; this procedure was only performed in selected cases with clear arthroscopic signs of subacromial impingement, characterized by the presence of coracoacromial ligament fibrillation. After applying the exclusion criteria, 75 patients (79 shoulders) remained to be evaluated; of these 53 (56 shoulders) turned up for reassessment.

The clinical-functional evaluation of the patients who responded to the summons was conducted by a single examiner (LFS), who had no prior knowledge of which technique (SR or DR) had been used for rotator cuff fixation. During the interview and the physical examination of each patient, the University of California at Los Angeles (UCLA) and the American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons (ASES) scores were applied; both instruments had already been translated and adapted to Brazilian Portuguese.[@bib0160], [@bib0165] Information was also recorded regarding individual data that could interfere with the clinical outcome, namely: age, gender, injury size, smoking habits, and presence of diabetes. This information had been obtained prior to surgery and was recorded in the medical charts. Lesion size was measured with preoperative magnetic resonance imaging (performed in all patients) and followed the criteria of DeOrio and Cofield.[@bib0170] The examiner was informed of which technique had been used for each case only after the patients who responded to the summons had been examined and the scores calculated. The patients were then divided into two groups: the SR group, with 29 shoulders, and the DR group, with 27 shoulders.

For statistical analysis of the differences between the means of the scores of each group (SR and DR), Stata/MP 13.1^TM^ was used. The difference between the means was calculated using Student\'s *t*-test. The null hypothesis was that the means of the ASES and UCLA scores would be the same. Regression analysis was also performed to evaluate the possible interference of factors that might alter clinical outcomes, namely: age, gender, diabetes, smoking, injury size, follow-up time, and the presence or absence of labor issues.

Surgical technique {#sec0015}
------------------

All patients included in this study were operated by a single surgeon in lateral decubitus position, under general anesthesia and brachial plexus block. Portals were created in accordance with the standardization proposed by Snyder,[@bib0175] and did not differ between both groups. The bone bed was prepared with a smooth soft tissue shaver blade until reaching the cancellous bone. In all cases from both groups, 5 mm Ti Screw Suture Anchor with EasySlide™ (Warsaw, IN) titanium anchors were used, loaded with two Maxbraid \# 2 sutures. For SR repair, the anchors were placed in the greater tubercle or immediately medial to the tubercle, so that the tendon suture never placed excessive tension on it ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Schematic drawing representing the single-row repair technique. Lateral view (on the left) and anterior view (on the right).

For the DR technique, one or more anchors were placed adjacent to the articular cartilage (medial row) in the anatomical neck, and the remaining anchors were placed laterally to these (lateral row) in the greater tubercle, following the technique described by Lo and Burkhart[@bib0180] ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). According to the guidelines provided by those authors, the sutures pass through the medial anchors in a U-shaped configuration, and then the lateral anchor sutures are passed with simple sutures. It is only after the passing of the lateral sutures that the knots of the medial sutures are tied. Finally, the knots of the lateral anchors are tied. As previously mentioned, cases in which acromioplasty was also performed were excluded from this study.Fig. 2Schematic drawing representing the double-row repair technique. Lateral view (on the left) and anterior view (on the right).

All patients used a Velpeau sling for six weeks after surgery; during this period, the sling was removed only for bathing and for performing elbow flexion and extension exercises. Postoperative physical therapy was initiated after this period and was standardized for both groups, in accordance with the protocol of Burkhart et al.[@bib0180]

Results {#sec0020}
=======

[Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results. The minimum follow-up time was 17 months and the maximum, 58 months. The mean follow-up time of the SR group was 37.8 months and that of the DR group was 41.0 months. The mean age was 57.5 years in the SR group and 55.7 years in the DR group. Of the 29 shoulders of the SR group, 16 were of female patients, while of the 27 shoulders of the DR group, 19 were female. Nine shoulders belonged to diabetic patients in the SR group and four to the DR group. Only two patients declared to be smokers, both of whom belonged to the DR group. Injury size ranged from 1.0 cm to 5.0 cm, with a mean of 2.4 cm in both groups (2.37 cm in the SR group and 2.39 cm in the DR group; [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Patients and summary of results.Table 1CaseG-ADiabetesTobaccoSize (cm)SR DR*T* (months)UCLAASESSatisfactionReturn to workLabor claims1M-55YesNo3SR413390YesYesNo2M-58YesNo2SR3735100YesYesNo3M-57NoNo2SR3035100YesYesNo4M-66YesNo3.5SR3535100YesYesNo5F-65NoNo3SR363367YesYesNo6M-66NoNo1.5SR3335100YesYesNo7M-65NoNo2.8SR333293YesYesNo8M-53YesNo4SR223180YesYesNo9F-74NoNo3SR3935100YesYesNo10F-59YesNo3SR381640YesNoNo11F-59YesNo2SR251640YesNoNo12F-58NoNo2SR563598YesYesNo13F-53NoNo1SR4735100YesYesNo14M-51NoNo2SR483595YesYesNo15F-50NoNo2SR231317NoNoNo16F-56NoNo3SR433390YesYesNo17M-38NoNo1SR371755YesNoYes18M-53NoNo1SR543265YesYesNo19F-53NoNo4SR3335100YesYesNo20M-56YesNo1SR343292YesYesNo21F-64NoNo2.5SR5335100YesYesNo22F-48NoNo2SR313378YesYesNo23F-48NoNo2SR153173YesYesNo24F-67NoNo3SR2334100YesYesNo25M-56NoNo4SR322970YesYesNo26F-59NoNo2.5SR4035100YesYesNo27F-54YesNo3SR302972YesYesNo28F-54YesNo2SR172972YesYesNo29M-73NoNo1SR5335100YesYesNo30F-50NoNo3DR3635100YesYesNo31M-57NoNo2DR3135100YesYesNo32F-66NoNo2DR2235100YesYesNo33F-57NoNo1.5DR3035100YesYesNo34M-59YesNo3DR5035100YesYesNo35F-64NoNo3.5DR532863YesYesNo36F-40NoNo3DR363383YesYesNo37F-56NoNo1.5DR5633100YesYesNo38F-44NoNo1DR403077YesYesNo39M-48NoNo1.5DR561418YesYesYes40M-55YesNo3DR413390YesYesNo41M-59NoNo5DR5435100YesYesNo42F-57NoNo1.5DR5335100YesYesNo43F-53NoNo1DR313073YesYesNo44F-51NoYes2DR302332NoNoYes45F-48NoNo2DR5235100YesYesNo46F-48NoNo1DR3035100YesYesNo47F-48NoNo2DR2335100YesYesNo48F-72NoNo2DR2234100YesYesNo49F-56NoNo3DR303595YesYesNo50F-50NoYes3DR3535100YesYesNo51F-60NoNo3DR3035100YesYesNo52M-44NoNo3DR433080YesYesNo53F-72NoNo1.5DR5535100YesYesNo54F-57NoNo2.5DR4835100YesYesNo55F-65NoNo5DR363287YesYesNo56F-68NoNo2DR3135100YesYesNo[^1]

The mean UCLA scores were 30.8 in the SR group and 32.6 in the DR group. This difference was not statistically significant (*p* = 0.25). The null hypothesis, that the means would be equal, could not be rejected. Likewise, the mean ASES scores showed no statistical difference between the two groups: 82.3 in the SR group and 88.8 in the DR group (*p* = 0.27). The multivariate analysis (regression) did not indicate a relationship between the previously mentioned factors (age, gender, diabetes, smoking, injury size, follow-up time, and presence of labor issues involved) and the results of each group.

Discussion {#sec0025}
==========

Arthroscopic rotator cuff repair is often performed in Brazil. When they occur, re-ruptures impair the functional outcome and the degree of patient satisfaction.[@bib0155] In order to improve the coverage area of the insertional footprint of the rotator cuff and decrease the chances of a rupture, a new arthroscopic repair technique with anchors was developed -- the double row method.[@bib0180]

Several laboratory studies have demonstrated the biomechanical advantages related to the use of DR for repair of rotator cuff injuries when compared with SR.[@bib0135], [@bib0140], [@bib0145], [@bib0180], [@bib0185] In a cadaver study, Kim et al.[@bib0185] observed that the presence of gap (abnormal space formation) under cyclic loads after DR repair was significantly lower than that observed in SR. Ma et al.,[@bib0190] also assessing cadaveric samples, calculated that DR repair had a higher traction strength. Brady et al.,[@bib0195] in a study using *in vivo* arthroscopy, observed that DR provided, on average, more than twice the native rotator cuff footprint coverage than that observed with SR. More recently, Tudisco et al.[@bib0135] conducted a retrospective, *in vivo* study in which they used 3-Tesla magnetic resonance imaging to analyze re-rupture rates after rotator cuff repair. The re-rupture rate in the SR group was 60%, while in the DR group it was 25%.

Even in the face of all these factors, which have demonstrated the laboratory and *in vivo* superiority of DR, many studies have failed to demonstrate a difference in the scores obtained in the standardized scales for the clinical evaluation of patients.[@bib0125], [@bib0135], [@bib0140] Nonetheless, DR is still popular among orthopedic surgeons. Through the application of a questionnaire to orthopedists, a recent study in Brazil showed that 26.1% of the consulted surgeons have DR as their method of choice. The most popular method in this study was SR repair (preferred by 50.4% of the research participants). The transosseous repair and the transosseous-equivalent technique were preferred by 16% and 7.6% of the interviewees, respectively.[@bib0200]

Tudisco et al.,[@bib0135] despite having observed an important difference in the re-rupture rate when analyzed by magnetic resonance imaging, did not find any difference in the clinical evaluation scores of their patients. In 2013, Sheibani-Rad et al.[@bib0205] conducted a meta-analysis study that included only randomized trials with level I evidence. After applying the exclusion criteria, five studies were retrieved in the literature in which the Constant, UCLA, and ASES scores had been used to evaluate the patients who underwent surgery. That study did not find a statistically significant difference in the clinical evaluation scores between the SR or DR groups. Likewise, the present study also did not observe any statistical differences between the UCLA and ASES scores obtained through clinical-functional evaluation of patients who underwent those rotator cuff repair techniques after a minimum period of one year.

In another systematic review of the literature, Saradakis and Jones[@bib0210] concluded that despite the lack of statistical differences when comparing all SR results with DR, a statistical difference was observed when only injuries larger than 3.0 cm were taken into account. In another meta-analysis, Millett et al.[@bib0215] calculated that there was no statistical difference between the scores obtained after SR or DR, but observed that studies that stratified the results by the size of the injury were able to demonstrate a difference in the clinical results. Finally, Denard et al.[@bib0220] conducted a retrospective study with extended follow-up (minimum of five years) to compare the results obtained by SR and DR, analyzing only large rotator cuff lesions (greater than 5.0 cm); 107 patients were available for evaluation and were clinically compared using the UCLA and ASES scores. Those authors concluded that, in large rotator cuff lesions, DR was 4.9 times more likely than SR to lead to good and excellent results.

The present study had some limitations. The analyzed groups were not paired and the selection criterion was not randomized. This is a retrospective study that evaluated the original technique of DR, although more modern techniques, such as the transosseous equivalent, are now available. Furthermore, no postoperative imaging methods were used.

Conclusions {#sec0030}
===========

In the present study, it was not possible to observe a significant statistical difference between the SR and DR methods in the comparative clinical analysis of the UCLA and ASES scores in patients who underwent arthroscopic repair of the rotator cuff.
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[^1]: DR, double row; SR, single row; G-A, gender and age; T, follow-up time.
